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For There's Some Mysterious Aagic in the Words
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Some at One-Hal-f, Sorrie at One-Thir-d arid Some at One-Fourt- h off Regular Prices..

Our fireat Annual Summer Clearance Sale commences to-da- y.
" The balance of all our stocks of summer goods has been marked down to good-b- y prices. - You

" ' know that OUr policy has always Decn to carry no gOOaS over irom one season iu anuiuci. 4
vv e uu mi iui mice ieasuus. rusv. , At Jteeps uur siuck sice jiuui 01a ana

': '

shopworn goods. Second: ; It gives us ready cash to buy more goods with. Third: ' It pleases our customers to get such great bargains as our Annual Clearance Sales
'

always put within their grasp. A pleased customer is a merchant's Best advertisement. Do you want some hints as to what to expect when the doors of our establish- -

;:
'

ment open at 8 o'clock this morning? ; Here are a few: ;
, - . . , '

. ' , , ;

; 'r'It i .,. ..... ....... i

Lien's UridemcarOravanette Rain CoatsHats
$3.00 Suits .' $2.25
20 " ; 2.C0
2.00 ' 10
1.00 " 75

' No need to pay more than our prices,
and the assortments are unmatched.

$4.00 Hats.;.;..... ; S3.C0

8.00 Hats 2.25
2.50 Hats.; 1.75

.00 Hats;. .". .....1.45
1.75 Hats.. .$5

1

1

I

JHen'o Suito
A high class line in up-to-da- te Styles

and the latest patterns. ,

$25.00 Suits $18.50
20.00 " ' .". 13.50
17.00 " .....I.'...:....-.....-

'.: ... 11.50
15.00 " 10.00
13.50 " 8.50.
12.50 " : 8.00
11.00 " 7.50

. Men's Pants ;

This sale combines our entire stock

bought by us far below cost and sold in
the same proportion, as follows:

$4.50 Pants $3.35
4.oo?ants...;..:;..:..:....,..r..:...-..- . 2.95

,3.50 Pants 155,
3.00 Pants 2.15

175 Pants 2.05
2.50 Pants....". 1.65

2.00 Pants... 1.45

- The up-to-da- te and stylish kind.
$20.00 for..; $H.E0
15.00 for...... 11X3

, Rubber Boots 4

A big discount in this department.
$6.00 Boots for...... .'........$5.00
4.50 " ...3.75
3.75 .:.; 3.15

30 : 2.75
2.50 " ; 2.10

Men's Overcoats
Here's an assortment which' will

please you. Just a hint or two.

$20.00 Overcoats $14.50
17.50 " 13.00
15.00 "r : ; 11.00

12.50 u : 7.50'
10.00 " 6.50

lien's Sox
Men's 25c Casimere Sox for 15c per

pair, 7 pairs $I.C0

Oil Coats
$3.00 Coats for $1&
2.25 " 2.C0
2.00 1.75

4 (

lion's Sweaters
The kind that keeps you warm. "

$5.00 Sweaters...;...: .;....; $3.50
3.00 Sweaters 2.40
2.50 Sweaters ,2.00
2.00 Sweaters ; 1.50,
1.25 Sweaters 75

Special men's heavy Black, Blue
and Oxford $2.50 Sweaters 1.35

- Blapli Oil Coats
$2.50 Coats for...... $2.13
20 , f c

JO to 20 PBR; CENT OFF ON EVERY DHOE IN THE HOUGB

THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE
A .Afi' si&::.s jv 518 OND STREET Formerly 557 Commercial StreetXX Chas. Larson Proprietor.
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NE17 YORK POLITICS . . ..

j Nev Ideas in Fisher Bros.

Roosevuit and Taft but he is coming to
the: front. Because he grew into a
prominent figure in the public eye, his
abilities and claims to recognition have
been discounted on the old theory of

prophet without honor Any man who
can creditably! fill three Cabinet posi-
tions and manage the, most successful
political campaign in the country's his

May Furnish Next Candidate for

Presidency.Wall Decoration.
tory id not to be lightly regarded as a
Presidential candidate. A circumstance
related to the writer in New York re

THREE AVAILABLE CANDIDATES cently shows how Cortelyou is growing
stronger. "Formerly" said the New

Yorker, when the Secretary of the

Treasury came to town, he visited the

Do not be commonplace in the ;

selection of wall paper. Go where

you can fin3 the latest patterns
combined with up-to-d-

ate ideas

in decorating.

offices of the various magnates. When
Cortelyou comes here he goes to the

and sends the magnates

Roosevelt Might be Nominated if Taft
Was out of the Race, if Not Him Then

Hughes or Cortelyou Might be Re-

publican Standard Bearer. Sword that if they have anything to say
he will be glad to hear them."

Cortelyou is an, administrator, par
excellence; he is probably the reposi- -i Allen Wall Pacer & Paint Co.

Sole Agents for

BartODr's and Finlayson's

Salmon Tvine
and Netting' s

Hardware Iron, Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

Groceries
A Complete Line of Fishing, Gannery

Logger and Mill Supplies

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. New York will toiy of more political secrets, and pos- -

esses more political information than
Corner 11th and Bond Streets.

come near furnishing the candidate for

the Republican party in the next cam-pate-

She presents the following lineJOmMHN MUMMIIII 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Itttt
anyi other man. No man could be pri-
vate secretary to two presidents, occupy
three cabinet positions, and, during a
holiday, run a national campaign, with-

out both knowing and learning some

nNAVCUL. of presidentinl timber for consideration:
Roo-evel- Hughes and Cortelyou. Dis

cus iiij tho three, politicians still cling

First National Bank pf Astoria, Ore to the idea. that. Roosevelt will asrain
thing, Jit will be well to watch the New
York delegates at the next national
convention. They have the habit of

landing on the winning side.

lead his patty to victory, but they can
ESTABLISHED 18SO. not Point to anything which indicates

Capital0l5aOOO
that he has weakened in his determina-

tion not to be a candidate. Much stress

is laid on the supposition that should

it be apparent that Secretary Taft can-

not be nominated then Mr. Roosevelt

will step in and sweep the stakes into
his own pocket.

' It is paying a very
poor compliment to the President to

ft

t. Q. A. BOWLBY, Pwsidwit. ilUNK PATTON, Cnler.
O. L PETERSON. Vloe-Pnwlds- 3. W. OAKKEB, Aufctant CMhlii.

Astoria Savings Bank
suojieeii uuu fi auuu wyiu-Mwmiu-

m . Fisher Brosi Copurpose. That Mr. Roosevelt regards
Mr. Taft as prominently fitted for the.

, Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the pros-

perous Kansas of today; although a
citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg, has

not yet forgotten a, hard time he en-

countered. He' says: 1 was worn out

and discouraged by coughing night and

day, and could find no relief till I tried

Dr. King's New Discovery. It took less

than one bottle to completly cure me."

The safest and most reliable cough and

cold remedy and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers' drug store.-- B0o and $1-0- Trial
bottle ree.

exalted position to which he aspires, is, , , , 546-55- 0 Bond Street
well known and there Is no doubt he jFOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM . .

Eleventh Dpm itrti. , . . 4 .. "" Z, Astorlo - Oregonis civing him loyal support. ' That does

not mean that Mr. Roosevelt is attempt
ing to play a Warwickian role. Fail-

ing Mr. Taft there are others who would
E. P. PARSES,

Mtsuger.
H. B. PARKER, ; r
' Proprietor.

JOHN FOX. Pres. P. L. BISHOP, Sec. ' ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Tress.
NELSON TROYER, Vice-Pre- s. nd Supt." ' -

not be classed by Mr. Roosevelt aa "re-

actionaries," and against whom he

could scarcely enter the lists. "
AmongPARKEH HOUSE

., A Criminal Attack I A GTfC T A : irf?J . T7fYTTClthese are preeminently Messrs. v HughesEUROPEAN PLAN,
and Cortelyou; The former was Roose-

velt' choice Oovernbr and since his
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election has strengthened himself with
the . people of New York and

i" A V&iia. M.&.JIV VV WiU&Uon an inoffensive citizens is frequently J

made in that apparently useless lube, , . . . .

the "appendix." It's generally the re- -: DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

suit of
r

protracted conetipation. follow- - j VP''E LATEST" fMPROVEP!. .. 6 'V

ing liver torpor. Dr. King's New Life " it
piii. ate the liver. prent aPpendi.!caimii Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

establ sh regulalt'.u ok. nw,.. rw a: COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

I First .CIm b Every Reepect

Free Cowh to the House.

Bar and Billiard Boom
, ,, ;

Good Sample Roome on Ground Floor

throughout the . countryw He Is the
secor.d choice of probably. majority of

Republicans today, eliminating Roose

for Commercial en
Foot of Fourth Street.

velt from consideration. Cortelyou is

in the background, overshadowed byOregon j . Correspondence Solicited.store.Astoria


